Flu champions' are healthcare staff across all divisions of ABUHB trained as peer vaccinators administering flu vaccinations to their colleagues at work. The flu champion model in ABUHB is not a 'nurse only' model which allows greater flexibility within the health board.
Bobinca was the first Pharmacist flu champion in ABUHB. Whilst an expert in vaccines, she needed to develop the skills to actively administer vaccinations and stepped up to the challenge.
Bobinca used her expert knowledge and skills to champion flu vaccination in the health board hospital pharmacies and to increase access to flu vaccine for colleagues. She also volunteered to vaccinate in large meetings of staff who may otherwise have difficulty accessing the vaccination.
By engaging in myth busting and promotional activities in relation to staff flu vaccination, Bobinca was able to dispel myths about flu vaccination and educate staff -enabling them to spread the word about flu vaccination.
Bobinca also supported other flu champions in accessing flu vaccine supplies from pharmacy and by offering expert pharmacy guidance on flu vaccine when needed.
In addition, Bobinca also supported the health board communications team by writing a piece for the health board intranet and staff news letter on the reasons why she supports the flu vaccine programme and believes staff vaccination is important
What have you learnt?
When recruiting flu champion peer vaccinators, it's important to think outside the box and not just recruit nurse vaccinators. Other health professions can also use their expertise to strengthen the staff flu campaign and increase the reach of peer vaccinators.
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